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Details of Visit:

Author: joe91
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 27 Oct 2014 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Well known block of very smart flats behind Paddington Station. Other girls working here over many
years. In fact I visited one in the same room just a short few weeks before! Secure entry, good
shower, clean and neat.

The Lady:

You always hear about the girl looking better than the photograph and usually I think this is not the
case, but with Charlotte it truly is. She is more beautiful than her photos. No photoshopping needed
at all. Gorgeous girl, tall, very blonde, instantly recognisable form photos. C cups (enhanced) with
nipples that stand out long and proud. None of those flat pink ones, these erect beautifully to about
an inch long, perfect for sucking. Shaven below. Long legs. In short (tall) gorgeous.

The Story:

Door opened to a wow from me. Tall blonde with fishnet stockings and high heels. DFK on entry,
the business side transacted and into the shower as I had had a long international flight and needed
to refresh. On entry to her room she was sitting on the bed and had taken off her chemise exposing
those wonderful breasts. We started with a lot of wonderful DFK, and I mean D. Lovely tongue
action and kissing you like she was your long lost girlfriend and you hadn't met for 5 years. Rubbing
my cock all the time, After 5 minutes of this bliss she bent over and started BBJ. I was loving it at
this stage but wanted to give her reverse oral so she slid her panties of and lay back and I knelt
between her legs and licked and licked. Lovely shaven haven with a protuberant clit that she
enjoyed having tongued to a climax after 10 minutes. Then on with the condom and she straddled
me. Sadly I didn't last long! More relaxing snogging, a mild massage and then I went down on her
again for another shuddering climax. She speaks great English and is chatty and fun. A seriously
great punt and a seriously great recommendation and I will return to this one.
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